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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MIOfl ltNT1ON.-

florna

.

to Mr and Mug. WIH Matheon , a-

Ion. .

The new addition to St. flernarVs ho-

pital vI1l be opened today.
Justice yesteray( dIcharged M-

.altznian
.

$ , c1inrge Ith beating at 6.yearoldb-
oy. . )

Pilgrim SIttr , academy ? o. 1 , wIll meet
In regular teIofl at 7ZO: In their rooms , In
the Drown building.

The Jury in the cao against Otto lhlera ,

charged with having aaulted Dr. 1ngeI of-

dntlen? ! , II itIll out-

.Mits
.

Helen ito1dari1 has gone east , where
the wfli apend the greater part of the um-

nur viliting relatkeI.-
Mra.

.

. ltniua flecanon of Peoria , Ill. , who
haa been vieitlng In this city , left for
Denver , Cob , , Thursday.

Bishop Fowier will lecture on 'Abraliarn-
Lincoln" at the hlro3dway Methodist EpIc-
copal church next Thursday night.

The Grand hotel , Council fllufts. High
else. in every respect. Rates , 2.fiO per ilay
and upward. E. I. Clarke. proprietor.

The csc against Mrs. E. Itogers , charged
with selling property on which Id. Salaman
held a mortgage , vhiI be tried In the district
court todsy.

All members of White Rose ltebekah-
lotigo are requested to be present tonight.
Election of olficers and other business of
Importance to he transacted.

The hoard of Supervisors spent the day
yesterday In anditing bills and passing upon
the applications of saloon men who have
retired train busine's for rebates on their
licenses.

The bail team of the Athletic associatIon
vIiI go to Tabor today for a game with

the Tabor college team. They will play
at the Field club grounds tomorrow with
the Fort Omaha team.

All members of Canton I'ottawattamic No.
6 are requested to meet at Independent Or-
der

-
of OJd Ioliows hail in full dress inI-

form at 2:30: p. m. , Juno 7 , to take part In-

mniorIal servicee. fly order of the cap-
taInt

A decree of toreclostiro was entered by
Judge Smith yesterday in the cas'e . of Mar-
thia

-
P. (loodell against Arthur B. Mair and

wife. Th note and mortgage was given In-

IHG , 00(1 was for GOO. The amount now
due is 106920.

13. J. Lund of 2216 South Tenth street
complained to the police iaat iilglit that two
men hadt attacked hits place , demolished his
felice and Insulted his vIfo. lie gave the
police a good description , and officers were
sent. to arrest them.

All members of Canton Pottawattamle No.
6 , T. M. , are ordered to meet at Independent
Order of Othi Fellows' hail Sunday after-
noon

-
at 2 o'clock , In full dress uniform , to

take part in memorial services. fly order
of C. F. Taylor , captain ; 1. 5. J3lancliard ,

clerk.
John Coylo pleaded guilty In the district

court yesterday afternoon to the charge of
seining fish at Like Manawa. In violation
of the state law. lie was fined $20 and
costs. The costs In the case amount to 7.This case was commenced in the jnstice
courts several months ago , and created eome-
thing of a stir at the time.

Justice Walker will hear today a dog
stealing case , wherein W. IL flilliker is
the defendant and Dr. C. F'. LaShalle the
prosocutitig witness. The ilog wa stolen on
February 15 , 1S95. It was a blooded an-
nal

!-
, , valued at $50 , Ililliker has been out
of the city since the theft was committed
an ( was arrested when he returned.-

A
.

stranger appeared at Walter flros. ' barfl-

COE'
-

hop , on Upper Broadway , yesterday and
negotiated for the purchase of a fine saddle.
The price agree1 upon was $1 ( . A check for
$20 drawn on the First National bank of
Omaha was tendered in payment. The man
claimed to be employeI by the Anheuser-
l3usch

-
- Brewing company. The saddle was

ordbred to be delivered to an address given
on First avenue , and the $5 change was re-
turned

-
to the man. lie disappeared at once-

.A
.

few hours later the check was discovered
to be worthies. The police were notified
and furnished with an excellent description of
the man , but up to midnight they had not
succeded in locating him-

.liouscloepers

.

are in despair when they
vialt the Durfee Furniture company. All the
new things are so handsome and ao cheap
that they want the whole store.

Davis , drugs , paints ar.d glass ; tel , 289.

Water pressure fllters3. Stephan liros.
01)1) VI LI.WVS VI LLCaLHu1tA'rE.-

Ainiuiii
.

teinorInIpn ot Ihe Order
to lie Observed.

Elaborate preparations have been made by
the Odd Fellows for the celebration of their
annual rnemortai day , which falls upon June
7. or as nearly on that date as i convenient
for its obs.rvation by the ledges. The local
lodges have arranged for 1t9 celebration Sun-
day

-
next , The program provides for an ex-

tenidvo
-

purde.
The formation of the column will be ae tot-

lows :

Marshal and aids , Odd Fellows' bandCanton-
Pottawattainie No. 6 , TwIn lirothers encamp-
mnnt

-
No. 42 , Council IJIufra lodge No. 49 ,

humboldt lodge No. 174 , Hawkeye lodge
No. 184 , Park CIty lodge No. 606 , Ruth
Itebekalt Degree lodge No , 3 , White Rose
lodge No. 284 , Marshal , Inst Grand C , H.
Warren ; Noble grand , PasL Grand D , C.
liloorner ; chaplain , lirother Conrad Hooker.

Line o March-Start at l'carl to Main
etreet , north on Main toVaShiiiijton avenue ,
cost on Washington avenue to Oakland awe-
nile , Oakland avenue to Fairvlew , where the
tolowlng prcgram wilt be observed ;

Hymn , Neiirer , My God , to Thee.Iteponsivn servIce-
.SOI'flfl

.
Dirge , Odd Fellows' Band.

1toatlIri Cf lists of dece.sed members andbiographIcal sketches of their lives by thesecretaries in the following order ;
Council DIuff lodge No. 49 , Ira Grayson ,secretary.-
humboldt

.
ici1ge No. 174 , John Schlcketnnz ,secretary ,

I1nvkeye lodge No. 181 , S. M. MatthewR ,

Fecretnr ,
. Council Bluffs Rebskah lodge No. 3 , EmmaGntes , sccretary-

.l'nrk
.

City lodge No , 606 , M. 13 , Snyder,secretary.-
Viilte

.

hose Ilebekahi lodge , No. 281 , AnnaUnger , stcrotnry ,
Decoration ceremony nj strangers graves ,Past Noble Grand Barbara Tucker ,
Music-Quartet ,
Oration , Ihother C. a , Saunders ,
ClosIng Ode-
.l'tiiiplan

.
! , hlened'ction ,

] tCsIOflFe) , The Order ,

Each lodge Will apoplnt a member to act
with the committee to decorate. graves of
deceaeo'J members of the ledges of this city
which will immediately follow the program ,
Each mzuber of tle order Ill secure a
bouquet of liowors and carry the same , Each
lodge will appoint one bouquet bearer for
each t its deceased members whose graves
are to ho decorated , All Odd Foilowe vIll
meet at the ball at 2:30: p. in , , June 7.

(las ranges and service. connection ! at halt
price for fifteen days. Call at company'se-
fl1c for lull particulars. 210 MaIn and I4
Pearl streets.-

We

.

offer you only clean , crisp , snow white
laundry work and best delivery sorvlce atEagle laundry , 24 liroadway. Telephone 15-

7.lsilIu''u
.

Illillit Ciineerf ,
The following is the program for the street I

concert to be given Saturday evening at
the corner of First avpnuo and I'earl street :
Jdnreli-Aeross the Continent..DalbeyHcietlon-Torqtiat Tabso , , , . . , . , , Donnizetti
CocoliflIlt ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
VLItzes-Nantaket . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Fahrback])elcriptIvo I'Iece-A hunting Scene. . . . . .

. . . . . . . , , , . , . , . . . . , , , " . , . , . , , , . , . . . . liucalassi( fly request. )
. ynopsis-Tiie limorning breaks cnlmn antipeiceul-Tho hllImtmen reIaro tor the

Ideasure of timtm cluLsa-1'he Imuntaman I

rounds a merry blast-'l'hme PartIes Join-
'I'he

-
roaii Is alive with horsemen-On thq-geentl'uil vry-Tho ieathmThe return

IN'J'JItMISSION-TWFNTY MINUTES ,
Tammulmauser ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
) Iuriun ( arrimmgo Bong..hornton(haOIm tie Concert-Infernal . . , . . . 1eler fleaHynopsir-lir Jr of Infernal SpiritsCombat-

or tim. , Furics'-Ianco of the Devils-Mid.nighthteccitioi, to Vluto.-

Misil

.

JulIa Officer wilt aceep a tow pupils
icr the study of piano , 4urlng the sununer , a-

Ut t3JIliuw avenue. d-

Ilotlmnuyr's
_

FaeeyPatent flour makes the
bct and joust bread Ask your grocer tar it , p

- - - -_- - - - - --

::11h hAl) EXPEEUF1iCh
T

lmlig , Pryor No Novice in the Selection of a-

llusbaud. .

REVELATIONS OF H R P. .ST CAREER

l'rowres fm ut I he Sin ik t o.mml of V Is-

ciItslti
-

to ( lie FtilI Ulare of-
CIsIlirittlon's hlrlglulest IIglmt

See, hut I (ilmeekercml.

Developments in the unhappy household
ofV. . 0. Pryor yesterday ere matters
of common conc rn. Information given to
the public by imiembers of the family was
monger , hIlt the smldo lights thrown upon
the (lOmestiC imbroglIo showed that It had
reached a critical stage , At 3 o'clock yes-
terday

-
morning when the reporeIs cailed-

at time hmomme of J. C. Pryor , father of the
30111mg man , the members of time family
were in earnest consultation and the sounds
of weeping Indicated that the young vIfe
was pleading her cause with all the do-
quenco

-
of a lretty woman In tears , The

reporters wore then informed that It was
time intention of the family to deny every-
thing

-
, patch up a truce , reunite the broken

mmmmmtrimnonlal cords and raise no monumnent-
to the dead hast. During time day the
stories that continued to be poured Into
the ears of time young husband and his
family , all pointing to the young wife's in-

fidelity
-

, hcok their resolution somewhat ,

and without admitting that they believed
or disbelieved the revelations that had been
made agreed to give her the chance that
she domnamidemi to prove her inmiocenco of
the serious charges that had been muado
against her. This lie said she could oimly
do by going to Minneapolis and other places
anl obtaltiiflg proofs that would completely
exonerate her. For this avowed purpose she
left on time late train last evening for time
miortil ,

W'ith a new and suspicions husband cii
her imanils and two or three other husbands
and lovers following her with threats of de-
nouncement

-
, chic succeeded In binding imer

met victim amid hml fanmily and at the same
tinie foimmid opportunity to make new con-
neetlons

-
, ' 'iilch woulmi ultlniateiy Imave ri-

pemied
-

into new matrimonial adventures. The
woman Is a pronounced blond , of a type
that makes her age exceedlmigly probheniati-
cal.

-
. When she was niatried to Pryor in

April umidor thmo mmamime of Miss Ella 13.
Wheeler of Syracuse , N. Y. , she gave her
age as 21. mind told her husband and his
tdemitls that. she vou1d celebrate her 21st-
blrtimday Oii the IStim 'of May , and at that
times lie was to come into a forune , which
she stated to be varIous ammiotmnts at Va-
riotis

-
times , ranging between $25,000 and

40000. If she had not made the mistake
of cahllmig around her a guard of policemen
to protect her frtnm the alleged attzick of
her alleged coimsin , a mythical Wadsworth ,
the secret of her renmarkabie life would
not have been dIvulged here. The , IJee pub-
hiiied

-
at the time an account of time sem-

isational
-

features of the voidlng , anI It
fell Imito time hands of RclwIn P. Wheeler , a
husband she had miiarriej and left a short
timne before coining to Coumicil I3luffs. Ordi-
harily

-
miothii.g more than time marriage II-

cense woulil have been printed and It would
have excited neither interest nor commemmt.

WHAT IS KNOWN OF HER.
The story of the woman's life can be

briefly told. 11cr maiden name was Ella
Raycroft , and she was born in a little 1cm-
her camp , CadottVIs. . Her father was
a poor lumber cutter , or logger. Her parents
still live there , the father working in the
lumber camps and the mother runnIng a
little candy amid hunch stand. When she
was 15 years old she ran away and married
a lumberman named Wihliant Petermuian , A
few months of married life satlaflod her and
she left hIm , and turned up in St. Paul.
There she learned the photographing busi-
hose in the gallery of a man named Alfred
Mller! , with wi'om he lived for two years ,

sustaining the relations legalized between
lmusbaml and vIfe. During her life in the
northern twin cities she posed as the wife
of Z , Parley and subsequently as Mrs.-
Mones

.
Cominsky. Edwin I'. Wheeler , the

man whose persistence In vriting letters
to the police and members of time Pryor
family and finally to a local newspaper ,

whose entire reportorial and editorial torce
had spent two weeks In arranging a "greats-
coop. . " led to her denouncement , first met
her in Minn apohis. She was then known
as Miss Nellie Schultz. Wheeler's account
of his relations with her is contained in
one of the numnerous letters he wrote here.
lie says :

My llama Is' Wheeler and there is where
she gets that part of her name ; the lichen
Itarrctt is assumned by her.-I can only give
loll my connection vlth her In a few words.

Sympathy played a large part with me.-
I

.
found her hoar , sick , omit of work. I se-

cured
-

her board , doctor and clothes. Upon
liar recovery she gained rapIdly in flesh
and being becomingly clothed made her at-
tractive.

-
. She finally told me that her stories

about her being from the enst , an hielresq
and all that crc not true. For the sake of
protecting imer I timought It heat that we
got married anI thereby stop all remarks.-
I

.
imaci no intention of gettIng married , but

10 suddenly was the thought that the sudden
manage wes time result. For some months
we ilVCI( together happy as possIble to be.
Finally , qmmetioning her too close I found
out that sime was still deceiving me. I wrote
to her sister and found out the truth. She
then left for Omaha and from Omaha to
Council flluffs. Sb you see I am not mar-
ned to her after all and her marirage to-
Mr.. Fryer Is null and void. She simply
is an umivemitmiress and it I had the means tospare I vouid have been in your city long
ago. I am not her brother ( thank the Lord )
and was not in Council Bluffs since the fail
of ' 93.

. hER LIFE IN OMAHA.-
11cr

.

career In Omaha forms one little chap-
ter

-
In her remarkable life. She came there

during the hatter part of February wIth a
gang of traveling pimotographers , who styled
themselves time Royal Photographimmg corn-
pany

-
, and lived with them at. a flat at 113

South Eighteenth street , It was. during this
time timat cime met yoummg i'ryor in his capacity
of salesman at tim Drexel Shoe comapaiy-
.Pryor is the captain of the Dodge LIght
Guards , a dashing cavalier , with the augges-
tion

-
of financial rcsponeblhlty in every par-

tlon
-

of Imis make-up , They were mutually
attracted. and within a period somewhat
Immoro extended thau forty-eight imours , s'oro
engaged to be married. When Pryor intro-
duced

-
time subject of ntrimnony to his t.mth-

mer's
-

family he permitted them to conceive
Lime impreeslon that he bad known the young
woman for a period of a year or 3nare , and
timat simo was visiting weallhy friond.s inO-

mmialma. . To remove time parental objectiomme
Limo young woman was brought over from her
Omaha boarding hmisco and lntrohmmced into
the Pryor household at 115 South First
street , She told them somidrous stories ci
tier life and the great wealth sime was to re-
elve

-
In a short time , Six Veek45 of close m-

c.lationshlp
.

witim her and aim lmmmpliclt faiths in
the stories woven by her fertile brain , re-
mncyved

-
all objectior.s to the marriage , an.i

mad it not been elernnlze4 under police pro-
Leetlomi

-
they woulmi imare been no wiser todiy.-

J
.

, 0. Pryor , time father , is well known in
lLimis city , where he baa been in the shoe t-

Lusimies9 for mummy years. Ills son grew up
Imere and received his education in the public
melmools. They arc highly rpected , and 1mm a-

bis hunilhiating trouble they have the syniml
athy of numerous friend-

s.Secre

.

Flood of % 'jster.
While tIme sun msa sbInimmg yesterday after-

loon and the streets were covered with duet
he residente hlvimig along hiarrisomi street
yore astonished to see a flood of water come
ouring tiowa that soon grew into volume
utilcient to dli the street from curb to curb ,

laIf an hour later Indian creek suddenly
mrce o a height only eighteen incimos below
tie iiigim water mark of time flood pcrkcls thie-
pring. . Time cause a terrific rain storm
hat paasad around the city to time north just
utside of the city limnits , Time farmers anti

;ardemmers report a fall of over three inchisa-
it rain iii hat) an hour.

For Sale-Iiotel lrairvlew , flrown Coufity , ti-
can. . ; good building. just painted and lie. tc-

cred) timrouglout , Will sell with furnitUre is-

t bargain ; only hotel In tlmrlv ag towfl, 4thtC
reas 3 , J. Gravatte , Council iliuffa , Ia-

yall

,

paper cleaned , new process , with b-
Iatent ribt at 1iiiera. 108 Main street. , IC-

I s

-- -

%' 1'1''iss1s: (JOt'LI ) 2'i'r htiMIIMiIIit ,

'I'rimil mif It Ielsn , ' , . for iChli lug
' ilmmkt'r Sonmm Hmile1.

Time caw mmgslnat ilichard Wallace , charged
vmlth commiphiclty in the murder of "Texas"h-
3akeru 1158 tiecim dismipsed and the gentleman
of bIblical fane: who ventured a remark to
time effect thmmt all men are liars ha an able-
boihied

-
mlymmmpathmlzer In time person of County

Attorney iammndera ,

It iCOiCILSl like what the sporty boys call-
a lead pipe cimich against Wallace ,

had appeared before the grand jury anti hail
sworn ( bat they hail seen Wallace pick up
the m'iimh t lilcim was ticed in deahimig lInker
time death blows and hmamml it to'm'ebster , who
(lid effective work with it , it was different
whemi the casa n s contInued in time district
court yesterday imiorning , 'Commnty Attorney
Saunders called one of the witmiesses aside
and started a dres , rehearsal of the testlim-

mony.
-

. This witnsa Imad aworn. before time
grand jury that he had seen a man hanI
Webster a climb and lie timnmmglmt it was
lace.'hemi asked about lila evidence by
Saunders time n ltnee statem that it was cli-
a mnistake amid the facts were ( list lie hail
heard sommiebody , lie couldn't remmiemmiber who ,
say that had been ecen by samnebody
else to pick up time club and hand it to Web-
ater.

-
. lie knew nothing about time mnatter-

iminiself and was not time kind of a Itness
Saunders vas looking for. lie was excimsed
from giving his evideimee coil another witucs-
vaa buttonholed , Tide one had told Saun-

tIers a number of times amid hail sworn before
the grand jury that lie hail seen caine man
pick up the club and give it to Webster , bmm-

tho could imot remember who time feli'x was
or at least did not know who it was. This
story had been told over and over again , cmiii

Saunders thought his witness was a good
one.'imen lie tackled lila mnan before put-
ting

-
him on the stand yesterday he at ked

hint if lie wai imioraily certain that lie had
seen sauce one hmmmnd Webster a club and the
wlLnci's replied that there was no question
on that point.-

"Anti
.

yotm don't know who It ias ? " said
Sarmndors , dropping into hia olt-reliearaotl
lines with the witness.-

"Oh
.

, yea I tb , " replied the witness. "I
know hinm well. It was Joe hancock , "

As Joe liamicock wa.s not on trial and hail
not been mixed imp 1th the case iii any way ,

Saunders did not feel like calling time 'ltmiess-
to the stand and so excused imium.

This left the county attorney with the
testimmiony of Webster , the convict , and Vii-

11am

-
Eiiswortlm. a young moan who claimed

that he had seen Wallace imanml time club to-

yebster , Ellsivorth was calied ciii told imi-

zstory. . It was toltt in detail. Then Colomm-

elDailey went ofter time witness on croa3ex-
amination

-

and crowded Ellswortlm until lie
admmiittetl timat he hind said that he was golmig-

to got ovets ith seine people and that lme

had aLso told imis uncle that he was expecting
to got paid for testifying against Vallace.-

Timat

.

wa all of time testimony the state had
to otter , amid time defense asked th court to
direct a verdict for time defendant. Judge
Smith refused to mmiake such an order and
th county attorney arcsa and asked that
the case be dismissed. lie very frankly
stated ( hint the evidence offered Iii court waa
not the evidence that had been oitereil to time

grand jury and that he could not with a
clear conscience ask for a verdict against time

defendant. The court promptly dimisei
the case and young Wallace was a free man
agatmi.

Frank Jackson , who was immmphicated In time

trouble , has been indicted by time grand jury.
lie has been In hiding because lie did not
want to lie in jail awaiting trial. lIe will be-

en hand ehen time caoe against him is calieJ
next veek. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

imtke 11m. immmVil 'i'rmmiims ,

Trains for Lake Manawa will leave Council
Bluffs as follows : 10 a. in. , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6:30: ,

7:30 , 8:30: p. m. Last train le'ave the lake
returning at 9 p. m. Commencing Sunday ,

June 14 , trains will leave every thirty
minutes after 2 p. m.

YOUNG WOMAN COMMI'l'S hJlClDE.

Mrs , Charles Gregory iIes frotmi Au-

se
- -

I cmi I Iiu I sun I m-

mMrs. . Chance Grogery died at 5 o'clock last
evening from the effects of a dose of ar-

senic
-

, taken at 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
lag , with suicidal intent. Time desperate act
of the young woman is attributed by her
husband and friends to ill health. She was
formerly Miss F'rances Shirley , and she
well known to time pmmbhlc as cashier and
bookkeeper at the Yloston. store. Sb smiim

married to Mr. Gregory last September.
Their domestic relations vere very ii ppy , and
there was never a cloud visible to their
frieimfis large enough to cast a simadow overt-
ime household. 11cr milmaband was awakened
yesterday mnorning quite early by the groans
of his wile , He discovered her to ho suffer-
lug severely , and at once called a physi-
clan.

-
. The aymptoms were so Idainly those

of arsenical poIsoning ( lint the phmysiciana-
at once asked imer if she had not taken the
poison. Se admitted it , and told him she
imad taken a teaspoonful at 2 o'clock. When
sue realized timat she was lIable to die , she
repented imer act , and beggem the physician
to save her. Everytimitmg possible was clone ,

but sue died , after lingering through the day
In terrible jain. She was a sweet and by-
able woman , and her friends are utterly
crushed by time terrIble calamity. No in-

quest
-

was held-

.Ve

.

lo tIme F'rgmimalmmgfl

Our prices are right ! Our goods will
please you. H. L. SMITH & CO.

Sewer Pipe , Fire llrlek , l5eitIm.
Wholesale and retail. 1. C. Bixby , 202

Ham street. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Hit Ifulbez't Ist.t' ills MimmiL

lId Hulbert , a tough member of time no-

torious
-

hiulbert family , was taken from time
Woman's Christian Association hospital Insto-
vemmir.g in thmo polIce patrol wagon and
locked up in the county aIi. A week ago
time young man S'a49 taken from the jail to
Limo hcpital for treatment. April 5 he mms

arrested by the city pollee tom- larceny and
was .sent to time county building for safe-
keeping , pending isis trial in the distrirt-
seurt followIng an inmlictnment by time grand
lury.-

At
.

the hospital it required eoimmo timmie to-

ietermnino the nature of his, allmnent , and it
was finally dIagnosed as appendicitis , An-
peraticmn was performed a few days ago and

mince then time yotmng man hiss eomi. rather
highity in hla mind. List evening imo end-
.lenly

.
nrco from hiL couch and proceeded to-

mmasim evorytiming in the room , and ended by-

unmiing the nurses and attendants omit of the
) uildimmg. lie was teumporamily rentrained ,

Bit lila condition bath become eo vloiomit that
it was found necessary to call for the police-
.rho

.

patrol was sent. to the hospital arid he
sims taken to time county jail. It Is thought
hat. hits condition is mierious amid may ovon-
ually

-
end in death ,

Cm. LI t ml m'ed ailuhit Em. &iie.-

A
.

bald eagle was captured by Garret Van
lien , who has cimargo of time club house of
imo Orean Park association at Cedar Pond ,

ions l'atersorm , N. J , , a few days ago , IL wiss 1

ucky for his little dauglmter. 7 years old ,

hat ho was witlm her wheim time big bird at-
.acketl

-
iicr , 'Fhmey wore out salking in time

voodmi and time cimilml wan somno distammee from
urn when lie licarmt her cry that something I

was pecking at her eyes , Van DIen ran to-

icr asslstammce. To lila amitonitmimunent he saw
icr defendumig herself against time vigorous
ittack' of a big bird , At his approach time
mini fluttered away a olmort distance , lie
am1 after it , but time bird , inste.2d of taking
0 flIght , hobbled along time ground. After j
, struggle he succeeded in taking it by time
eck with one imand and by time legs with the c
timer and carrying off his Prize to time stable
f the club houso. The child was not Injured , a

lie bird , whose left wing was broken so c-

Imat It was unable to shy , measures eight feet r-

roni tip to tip. After refusimmg food for sew-
nil days it gave in and now is becoming 1

Boil to
,
captivity.

0
V. l'rolmiiiIon sit liar harbor , ii

Prohibition is very unpopular at l3ar liarIi
or , Me , At time recent town meeting the 1-

onstablo for time town , who made sommme ar-
ests

- a
for violation of time liquor law last a-

immnmner , was a candidate for re-election anti
as defeated by aim overwimeimning majority, v
very other olilcial who had attermipted to-

iforco time prohibitory law Was also turned Ii

awn , and men known to favor toleratimmg i-

mu sale of liquor were elected. The Lewisa
in Sun says that time same mmemmtimeat ax- f-

ita in Lesyistoxm and in every city and large
wIi In Maine , In a total of between 4.000 c
nil 5,000 vctes Cast in Lime municipal elec. v
005 in Bangor and Augusta the probi-
tlonists

-
polled but 106 votes. Portland lisa a-

aalocmns where liquor Is sold

'--j

NA'IUIIE'S' DIRE CONVULSIONS

Epochal Recorc1st. Slaughter and Ruin
Wrought by Vncbained Elements.

. .I-

iSTORMS1

- -
FLOODTAND;; EARIIIQUAKES-

U I t'% nr'M MorfnIIiA.ipt Ocrshimu1owe.l h , '
Nuattmre' ,, l'uirfea..j.iimm.me mmmiii Fore-

lgum
-

Slormmuj , licceimi mimmil lie. .
( ) ( ..... ) '$ ltecmmril.-

'C

.

,

In spite of all themdiscovcrica of science
anti the developnemit of Inventive genius ,

man and hLa work are utterly lmeipiess in
time midst of naturo' convimlsons , No reliable
means have yet beemi devised to foretell time

coming of destructive storms , nmuchm lees to-

ward oft the destruction of life and property.-
In

.

that respect mankind Pm yet groimimmg 1mm tIme

dark. Occasonahiy time weather bureau an-
nominees th existence of cychonic conditions
and Predicts dangeroims atmospheric dl.ttmrb-

anc3s
-

, bumt the eemnents timat comublmme to pro-

diuce

-

destruction appear far beyond time

range of weather gauges that no laetieai
progress has beemi muade in accurately fore-
casting

-

time inception of perilous atormus.-
Mmmcii

.

has , been written amid imreached about
time hmorror.o of war , The world at large Un-
thimmklnghy

-
regards war , of all causes , time

most cleztrimctive of bunion life. Referemice-
is frequemitly mnatlo to this or ( lint battle In
which timous'ands were slaughtered as the
most aplmalling in th 'oritl's history. The
imiassacre of contemiding armies Is sa glouved-
wltim the panoply of glory tlmat tIme record
survives the oblivion of biassing years ani
conies down from generation. , to generation
as time high Water mark of human sacrifice.
Yet tIme mortality of wars is lnsigumiflcammt-
wimemi commipared with the awful death roll
of nnture't warring t'lenlents. Wars arc imu-
man in origin and many be averted. Nature'co-
nvumieomma

,-'
are umicimaimmed and uiicbainable.

They defy imumnami kemi and mock imtmmnai-

mimamidlwork ,

The greatest battles in history have been
exceeded in destrumctlvemiess by some of time
storms , fled and earthqtmakes of the past.
Sing ii tlay have heeii more deadly than
nioatlms of hart) campaigning. Time civil war
cost this coumitry 678,000 lives , an nearly a.-

caim

.
-'

be told. It lasted more than foumr years.-
In

.

1530 imutmudatlons vhch joumcd) thm waters
of time Lea and the Itiver Scimcldt over a good
part of time low countries cost abaut 400.000-
lives. . Iii time Framlco.Germami war of 1870-71
time victorious army lost les than 100,000
men , and the immortality amumommg tIme soldiers
of France wan hmarily greater , Time famous
earthquake of 1755 , which vas macat awful 1mm

its Work in Lisbon , but kiled mnammy thousands
of people in Spain and Morocco , as well at'-

mi the l'ortuguesa capital. must have ended
100,000 lIves , In cli the wide area which felt
its power. About 50,000 persons perished in
Lisbon alone.-

In
.

1421 lloUand was visited by floods that
are believed to have drowned 100,000 IcOPlC-
.Wthin

.

, time lact toil years the loss of life in
Chum by the Iloods in time Yellow river valley
mumust have exceeded the waste in any war of
modern timnee. Somno e.'timnates have placed
the nummiber of deaths as hugh as 7,000,000 ,

and timere appears , to be no doubt that at-

lcat 1,600,000 pers3ns perl.i'lmed. These 11g-

.lmres

.
carmimot be mnl imeI by any war. Seven

times , withimi the historic period , time Hoang-
ho

-
has changed its'otmrse thmrcugh the plans

of China to time I , flnd every time that
this breaking of old barriers has taken p'ace
the los:' of life hazbcn fearfui. It is prob-
able

-
that 5,000,000 ,, itmman beIngs have been

drowned 1mm ( lie 'tqeds cau'ed by this one
river. No otimer 'forM of sudden disaster
rivnl that record of destrlmction.

Iii 1813 , when th'e irtatar part of Germany
was the 'theater ofi.Napoleon'a losng struggle
with the allied Ii1I'C5vhich) overthrew him
time next year , S1ltd'uffcred fearful losses
by flocd whicim cctet'jhe lives ot at least
6,000 versDns and conribimted much to the
destruction of Mailuc1 Macdonald's Fremuch-
marmy. . The loss oClifiin Catalomuia by irma-
daticns

-
, in j617. as , imatecl at not iess

than 50iOf , In , IIhubput 2QQoldiars were
swept away in afsti' moments when en-

camped
-

near , amid all periahed. At
the same time mnany other lives were lost.

Seven years ago last Sunday , May 31 , time
sleeping iniablLintb of Johnstown , Pa. , were
alt but swept omit. ofexistence by the raging
flood of Commemnaugh lake anti river. Death
rode time torrent , its vlctinms nimmbering 3500.
For weeks heavy rains hail fallen in time
motmmitahs , and the resultant freshet wrought
ruin anti death that appalled time country.
Whole towns were washed away , bridges
destroyed anti Industries forced to suspend.
Hundreds of people clung to their floatIng
bc.muic ,, whIch were swept onward upon a
volume of water unprecemienteml In mnodcrn-
history. . Many people were rescued from
their perilous positlomis in time upper stories
of their imomnee. The Cambric Iron works
were deatroyed and 2,000 mn n were throwmm-

oimt of employment. Five barge bridges
wore pt away. Cars and lumber floated
upomi tiio mad current. All trains on tIme
Pennsylvania antI Baltfnmoro & Ohio rail-
ways

-
were abandoned. Men , women amid

childrmi were pamuic-strickemi , Time vaterr-
eaclmed a depth of fifty feat , and it required
promnpt , persistent anti imeroic action to rescue
t ho lnmnates of a valley in which death rode
tlmroimgh upon a wayo of merciless water.

Time rain descended in torrents for seventy-
two Imoura. hundreds of dead bodies floated
upon the bosom of time river for a (listnce-
of fifteen miles from ( ho scene of time dis-
aster.

-
. Among tue towna flooded in the i

vicinity of Johmmistqwq wce Livermore , Saltsb-
mmrg

-

, Apollo. Leechmbimrg , Avemimore , Lock-
port , South Fork , Mineral Point , Conemaught ,
Woodvale and Cimmimbrla City. At one time
even Pittebimrg was Iii peril. The banka of
time Allegheny river were hineml with anxlomms
watchorri amid signal fires were kept burnIng
along time simores almost the entire distance
of sixty miles from I'ittsburg to Freoport.
Time Susquehar.na , Juniata , and Concmammgi-
mmivers overflowed their banks amid added
to tIme list of deatim anti destruction. Foods
also occurred in West Virginia amid destroyed
malt a million dollars wortlm of property.I-

'artimqumakci
.

, imovever , have heemi far more
tlrcadfttl , as a general thing. outside of the
Yellow Iliver valley in China , than moundstl-
omms

- C

, Iii 1450 about 40,000 persons were
killed In Naples by a convulsion of the eartim ,

In 1531 nearly an many perished In LIsbon ,

Time Sicilian eartimquahce of 1693 is uppoesJ-
to Imave cost 100,000 lIves. About 40,000 cItic-
erma

-
of Cairo wore killed in like manner , in

1754 , Sicily was visited by an earthquake in S

1783 wlmlcim destroyed 40,000 people. as nearly
is could be detem-mlmmed , In 1797 at least
10,000 perished in Central America antI the
ortitern part of South America. Cambric

test about 22.000 people , In 1857 , by a ter-
rifle eartimqtmako. and in 1863 at least 10,000
persons tell victims to a similar convtmieiou , fi-

fl Maniiia. Peru , Euador amid Cimili were
icmitetl by an earthquake , in 1866 , which
iIled 110,000 to G0OpO of time imilmabItants of
hose countries. I '
In Japan , wimereI.1mQ ground qulvera at

east once a clay , mtho average , in some
) artmm of time countr ai serious earthquakes
im'e very nunyurotms4q.oes of life !roni such
:onvulsiona of natu-hm, sometimmies terribly
reat. In 1891 , ohm3 darthquako killed at

east 10,000 Japanee pain Was visited by-
II rimnilar disaster , wbmen about 2,00-
0eron.s perished. anti' ilie beautIful Island

if Iscimia , 1mm ( lie i3ny tf. Naples , lost not Iced
ban 2,000 of its Inhabitants through thu d-

arthqtmake of 1883. i SI
Iii time same year--vast destruction and

earful loss of life 'resulted from time almost
mnprecedented lmlh4m1.aI, In Java and some
If the smaller islacft1muear by. Whole towns ti
mere mmttorly wlpe4 q of existence , with
.11 their poptiiatioq flj in time flourishing j
ity of Batavia an itjeniburbs seine 20,000 illersons perished. ZJsilikeiy that the mor-
silty

-
In the entir rcjiIorm was not less than

00000. ,, ,

The cyclones , tornadoes , hurricanes and
timer wind storms which struck Cities and al-
rnportant towns puaka a long list. London , r-

eeauee of Its great ago and exteM , has been al-
mit often , A hurricane's assault upon it p
.8 far back as 944 Is recorded1 which do-

lroyu4
-

1,500 imousee , but time loss of life us Jm
Iven by time different chroniclers varies
IdeIy, rangiimg from 1,000 to 6000. The town
as struck again in 1001 and 0O houses were tr-
miocked down this timmie , and tromn 20Q to 400-

ersons were killed. November 26 , 1703 , C-
Ceyeral thousand peaons were chrowimed hi ti-

oods along the Thames , in London , which w-

rero preceded and accomimpanied by a imurmiin
500 that destroyed property in that town P-

alued at $ i0.000000 , This particular tempest
.as called time "greai mitorin" and figured as P

timimo mark for half a century or over in ss-

'Zocatie" dates of birth; marrla&o or other p

! events in the lives of people of nglsnd , for
it extended througlmout most cC time coummdry ,

It did , In this repect , time same sart of duty
( inst time "bIg wind" In Irciamid mliii a century
amid a quarter later. October 28 , 138 ; Jimly 11 ,
1874 : April 11 , 1878 , arid December 12 , 1SS3.
brought stormS to London which destroyed
fromn tsenty to 4iiirty lives in nacti Case
and from $1,000,000 to $3,000,000 property ,

Havana had a storm on October 26 , I7C. ,
wlmlch killed 1,000 persene timid destroyed 4,04Si-

OtmSCS.) . hiecemuber 12 , 1822 , Itmblin anti Its
vicinity lost tram forty to fifty lives anti
$1,000,000 of property , Dmmthin, 'sas struck
again on time night of January 6 amid the
mnoruming of January 7 , 1839 , by a imurri-
cane which was felt tlmrougiiotit time greater
part of Ireland antI on time west coast of
England , Several other large towns In Ire-

land
-

besidco lmmblin were attacked , including
lAmnerlck , Galva )' and Athlone , antI in Liver-
Psel

-
tIme destruction was also great. Thirty

persona were killed by falling buildings orJ-

lylmmg missiles in that city , antI 100 were
(lrowmietl in the storms. lii time four Irisim

cities namneti time devastatlomi was greater , time

Ion! of life In Dublin alone tmeimmg ; mut at 100.
anti iii property at 3000000.

This is time "big wind" referred to in a
preceding paragrapim. It fornis as important
a "landmark" in the social history of Ire-

land
-

as Magmma Cliarta or tIme revolution of
1688 does In the political lmistnr )' of England ,

or as (hit leelarmmtlon of Independence or time

fail of Fort Sumter does 1mm that of time

United States. It is a great date line in time

lives of mimmmn } of time Irish eoimhe wimo arc
50 years of ago or upward. When hmey e'ay
they were born the yir of time "big wiimd , "
or one , two or any other number of years
before or after that time , they have , they
timink , givemi their ago with suificlont exact-
floss for practical Purposes. and In many
eases this is as near as they can got at timeir
exact age.

Lisbon had a gale Decemnber 13 , 1864 , wlmicii

was memorable in time records of ( lint city
of muarmifohml and nilscehianeouim4 pheical af-

flictlons
-

, tlestroylng 100 lIves and $2,000,000-

property. . In Macre , Ilong Kong and otimer
cities iii Immdia emi September 22 , 1874 , a-

t'ilmooii killed 10,000 Peoile amid wreekei-
lbeteen 40,000 amid 60,000 houses. i3tmda.lcstim
haul a storm Juno 26 , 1875 , whelm destroyed
200 lives. In liaifong unit otimor Chinese
citIes 300,000 persamis porisheti in a typimoomi

October 8 , iSSi. At Colon , I'anammia , amid In
its imarbor 100 lives were lost lecemmiber 2 ,

1885 , in a gale. Madrid lost ninety lives In a-

stormn May 12 , 1SS6. Iii Dacca , India , April
7 , 1SSS , 100 persons were killed In a gale.-

Maurititimi
.

, time Imidiami ocean , on April 29 ,

iSO ? , hail a imtmrricane which killed 150-

itersomis. .

In the United States , Louisville
-

wan the
flrmit Important town vIsited by a destruct yes-

tormmi. . Aimgtmst 27 , 1854 , it hail twenty-five
persons kilcd: amid $1,000,000 property de-

troyed
-

In a cyclone. Indlanola , Tex , , was
nearly wip'al off the face of the cam-tim Seli-
(ember 15 , 1875 , iosiimg 126 lives and $1,000-

000
, -

of property. McAlester , I. T. , nearly
equaled that record May 10 , 18S2 , time de-

struction
-

being 125 lIves antI $500,000 of-

property. . Time year 1882 hind a aeries of cy-

clones
-

which were not matched in number
amid destructivemiess umitil 1S96. In oneof
these the towmm of Grimmnell , In. , was tie-

rtroyed.
-

. with a loss of $1,000,000 in property
and 100 lIves. Just seven days later Eni-

mettsbmmrg , Ia. . was blotted oft time map , wIth
a loss approximately equal to that at Grim-
mneil.

-
. Motmnt Vernon , Ili. , on Febrimary 15 ,

ISSS , was almoet destroyed , tlmlrty-nino persons
beimig killed and 125 injmmreil , many of them
fataFy , Pttabmmrg lost fifty-three lIves in a
tornado January 0 , 1SSO.

Now comes time most destrmmctive storm
which ever visited a city omm time Atlantic
reaboard in time limiited States. This wa'
time great blizzard of Marcim 11 and 12 , 1888

which New Yerk City felt in Its fiercest
form. About 400 lives were loSt in New
York and the other towns afflicted antI in
wrecks on the oceami in the vicinity , which
time gale caused. vimilo the property loss was
estimated at $3,000,000 , but Ne.w York's share
of this tlastriictOmi was only about thirty
lives and $1,000,000 property.-

Louirvilie
.

flgimres a second time In a tor-

nado
-

, and sustained more damage than any
other town in the United States from a wind
etcrm , except St. Louis1n time imurricamie of
May 27 , 1896. This was on March 27 , 189-
0.LouisvIlle's

.

loss of life was placed at 125 at
the time , amid its property loss at 2500000.
Like the St. Louis storm , the Louisville gale
cut a broad. path through time city , Its width ,

In time course of greatest destructiveness , be-
lag fully 1,000 feet. Time greatest etorms in
time United States snce that at Louisville
were those on time South Atlantic coas't on'-

Xugmmst 28 , 1893. whIch committed havoc In
Charleston anti Savannah , and with time ship-
ping

-
on time ocean in their vicInity , the ag-

gregate
-

loss of life being about 1,000 , antI in
time Gumlt of Mexico. on the coast of Louisiana ,

on October 2 In that year , In which 2,000
lives were lost.-

On
.

February 9 , 1884 , a series of destructive
storms vicited parts of Missouri , Illinois ,

Kentucky , Tenmme'see , Mississippi , Georgia ,

the two CarolInas and Virginia , entailing a
reported lou's' of 800 lives and 10,000 houses.-
In

.

the region covered there were sixty dis-

tinct
-

tornadoes on that day , and time aggre-
gate

-
lot's of life and property marks it as

tIme most destructive record for a, day In the
history of the country.

The atoms record for the month of May ,

1896 , is a most extensive one. Beginning
witii the cyclone at Sherman , Tox. , on time
iStim , followed by the Kanas atoms cmi the
17th , the Iowa , Illlnos , Minnesota and Michi-
.gan

.
gales on time 25tim anti closing with time

St. Louie disaster , the lees of life approxi-
mates

-
1,000 and the injured 1,500-

.p
.

Stage Comtclmiimg in Seotlatmul.-
An

.

American who was traveling in the
rmiils of Scotland , relates Harper's Round
Fable , paid $10 for a first-class ticket for a
stage cOacim ride over the mountains. Soon
ifter the start lie noticed that a mami who
atl a second-class ticket , whlcim cost $5 ,

mntl several who had thIrd-class tickets , price
2.fi0 , were enjoying as good seats and ap-
arcntly

-
tu many privileges as lie was. Time

( mnericin concluded timat ( Lie canny Scota-
nen

-
had gottemm ( lie better of him , but de-

itlecl
-

: to hold lila peace and pay for thp cx-
erieumce.

-
. When time end of time journey was

eaciied , at evening , however , the (raveler
mad changed hml mind ; lie felt he had hail
us money's worth , For every timno ( hint
lay when the coach came to thio foot of a-

icep imlll time horses wore stopped anti the
lrlver called out , "Firat-clas passengers
ceep your seats ; second-class passengers , get
mut and walk ; third-class passengers , get
mut amid 'push ! " And they all did every
lose.

A Fmtlixmg of lime Sex.
Time bicycle girl was almost in tears. rays

hue Chicago Post ,

"I thougiit m disguise was perfect , " ahm-

eaid. . "I had timId suit made jumat exactly
ike my brother's. and time lint is like imis ,

oo-and-antl--everything else is like his ,

10 I don't see bow you could tell my sex so

Time youimg man lauglmet-
h."Loosen

.

your belt , " ho said , "A man
005 not pride himself on imimi somali waIst. "

A REMARKABLE CURE.-

L

.

Case of 1'lles of Eighteen Ycavh-
Standing. .- I

Cured lm' the l'yrmimtmlul I'Iic Cmmrc.

There are plenty of pile cures wimich give
elief and sonmetimueml cure a mild case of
lIes , but there is emily one wimich can be-

ependeil upon with certalimty to cure ob-

finate
-

bug stanmliimg cases , anti that in ( lie
yramnid Pile Cure ,

Endorsemnents and testimonials are re-

slvcd
-

daily ( rome moon ammO women whose In-

ugrity
-

and relIability are above question and
( lila connection a letter received from the

ev , Jams. ii. Wesbrcsok of l3owmmo , MIch. ,

lay be of Interest to pile sufferers who have
) ugh in vain for a cure. lie says :

I have used the Pyranilti I'ile Cure and I
row timat It is all ( tint Is claimed for it. I-

ad been troubled with piles nmore or less for
Liout oigiitcen years and I had tried other
'nmedies , but time piles grew worse until
out ten mouths ego I used the Iyranmid

lIe Cure. It gave aimnost instant relief anti
have been free from piles ever sinco. Iev.-
is

.
, H , Wsbrook ,

The remedy seems to act equally well In
ten form of piles , blind , bleeding , pro-

uding
-

or ItchIng , It stops all pain almost
ammediately. allays irritatIon and removes
usatipation , and any one wimo has suffered
me annoyance and pain of a rectal trouble t-

Ill appreciate time excellent results wimlci-
iarlably- follow the first application of thu-

yru nm Id.
The Pyramnld Pile Cure is prepared by the d-

yramid Drug Co. of Albion , Mich , , and for '
lIe by druggislu everywhere at 50 cents per
ickage. '

StiVihitAL nVlI.ilGS Il1lOlIf4IIlII ) ,

Tn later at MissourI Valley Iuse. lli'lm

MiSSOURI VAlLEY. Juno 5-Specia1( ) -
A amnall tornado , accompamuicil by the heaviest
rain of the seasli , viltd this succiten Int'l
night about 9:30: , The Imouso of lIen l'mmmcell

WItS nvcrtfirmmctl , buryIng time family in the
4 ceilIng bemmath the furniture. Mrs , Ptmrcohl ro-

colved
-

severe cumts .ibotmt the imead anti armns-
froni the rolling cook stove , The large bmtild
logs at tIme fair grommmiils era demumollsimetla-
mmtl the Erie street nrd scimool buIlding
mhamimagetl. Otlmer houses crc wroncimeil frommi

their fotmndatlomms timml nIne freight ears plIed
tii At the end of a .sliimtg. A party of camimp-

t era at time mno'mth' of a csmmyomt imortim of town
lost all their pbs-'esslumma In time flooti anti
narrowly ecapetl ( lrowmtlmmg , Time funmiel.-

simapc'd
.

clommil divided at the fair groumuls ,
part of It going ovem' the city and past con.t-

lnmmlmmg

.
southeast , iwbero It crimmiheti lImo large

barn 0mm the farmim of Terry The
twister proper watt accomupanleml by a distlmict
roar amid ummatmy mesidetits took to theIr cellars
or caves. Wires are down lii several illme-
ctions

-
anti the early mmmc'rnimug Chicago trains

were delayed , sonic by a washout near 'oti-
binc

-
,

JliWP1IltiON , In. , Jimne 5.Special( Tele-
gramn.lleavy

-
) washommts are rc'porteml near

Chance GaIt and Logmirm as a result of time

seVrO stormmi inst imighmt. 'ires are down
anti mitail are hard to get-

.lES
.

MOINES , Jimmie 5.A stat-mu at At-

.lantlc
.

at 6 p. , diul abrnmt $10,000 ilaimmage by
hail to window glksmm antI crops , Ommo womnamm

anti two clulldrcn hmifi mmarrow escapes from
drowning , bmmt were rescued.-

Iosmu

.

% 'oouI milen l'limIc.
MASON CITY , In. , Juno 5-Speclat( Tel-

ogramn.The
-

) , smmnmmer season at Clear Lake
was ammsplcioiisli' opemmed today by a big pIe-
ale excmmm-ton , given by time Modern 'ootlmnem-
iof America. Lodges from timirty-four of ( lie
northern coimmitlos of time state hmarticittatd.
Excursions were nm on nil roads. Anmon ;
time noted speakers were : Norvin Quockent of-

Dtmndec' , Ill , . imiemimber of time mmational hearth of
directors of time order , and Geomgo B. Albert ,

deputy head consul-

.Ur'

.

, . Cievelammui t Grmu Gibui' , .

fljT9 ., lt-S I1AV , Mmtsmt. , Juno 5 -Mrs-

.Ce'eiaimd
.

nnd her three chlldreii , vitim their
servnimts. are safely bilged at GrIt )' Gables
for time stimumer , Tue train cmi vimlcim they
vere Inmsretmgers. with Mrs. Iticimneti Olmmey-

mimiti u1ts'Illlani 1tt'mmot , remmeimetl hero at
9:05 tonight. 'i'ime train thut'mi cumitimiuctl to-
Fmmimetitim , time destimimutlomi of iIm. Obey and
Mrs. Mlmiot ,

MECE'S
IEILETS

I

TWill CITY DY WOJIKS-

D'EING ANDCLEANINrJ-

CIolhIllg , Drcsss ad 1Iolls11o1J Gods
OMAHA O1i'FiCE1521 Farnam. Tel. 1521.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-Works and 0111cc , Cor Jve.-
nue

.
A and 26th St. Tel. 310.

Send for Price List ,

FIRST NATiONAL BANK

Couiicil Bluffs , Iowa ,,

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
WE SOLICIT YOUR DUSINE5S.-
VIhl

.
DESIRE YOUR COLLECTIONL

ONE Oil' 'PIlE OLDEST LIANICS IN IOWA.
11 PEft CENT PAID ON TIME DEPOSIT&
CALL AD SE V Oft WILITI3. .

I

.
,

cwir,
1t )

h--4Y 'b
Gladness Comes
'Auth better mimiderstismidlmig of the

V V ti'nimsient. mmutiii'c of thm immnny phiys-
lcnl

-
Ills , vhiie1i vunlslm before proper ef-

.forts.geiit
.

Ic eITtrts-phensmmut efforts-tightly tlkcctd , Thieve Is cmmnki-t In
time 1cnoivledge , timmit. so mmimmiiy fot'cns of-
alchcmiess use lint iltie to tuiy actual dls-
cliMe , bmit.. SIliipi $' to a , comistiputed CilluI.t-
'moii

.
of time systetmi , s'lmleli the 1)ieflsmmti-

tfnimilly Imixative , $yrup of ligs. luromulp-
tly

-
remimoves , ''i'hmit is vimy It. Is time only .._

romncd'ithi,
ummlhilcmns of ftmimiilies , mmtiil i

evoi''whici'c, eatcmmieil so hmigimly l' mill
'hio 'nltte giioti Imemmitlm. Its lmehieI'ims-

leiTe't.i are tutu tim the fmmet , timmut it is the
Olie reimmedy vlmIchm imi-oummutes liuternmtl-
clt'mimihincss vIthmout cleimilit utimig time
orgmns emi vlmk'h it nets , I t Is tlmciefore
all imuportimmit , iii ( lecher to get Its bencI-
lcimul

-
effects , to imote 'lmcmi you vmm-

icimnme , ( limit. you lmmve time gemiulue art
do

I-
, wlmk'Im is mimanimfactured by time Cullf-

ormmhmt
-

iIg 3.iuml ) Co. only and solti by tt-

all i'eputmtlmie ulrimgg'ists. S

If in the &'mijo'muiemml. of good health ,
mmmiii time symuteimi Is rt'gimimir. lmmxntlves or
other reimmedbes mire timemi miot imeeded. If-
afiUc'ted ithm amiv : ic'tumml t1Ist'mue , one
iiiay be comnmnemided to the nmnet. skillful
llm3siciimm. , hut if in imeed of lmixnt.ive ,

nile sliotilti immmve time ls'st , and w''mth tue-
v'liiimformnetl everyshiere , Syi'ump of

Figs stmtnmla imlglit'st nil is muost lmtrgclyt-
mnati ad give'i immnst. gemieral smtlsfaction.-

ST.

.

. BERNARD'S' IITISPITAL

AND RETREA'f FOR f

TIlE INSANE.-

In

.

charge of the

SISTERS 01 MERCY

This widely known institution has been
doubled in size during time past sumumor anti
made one of the moat modern and model
institutions of Its character In time west.
Time now additions will be ready for occu-
panel by time first of time year. When fully
completed , accomanmoclations will be aorded
for 300 patients , It Is bcammtifuily situated.
overlooking time city of Commncii Ihluffs. A
full staff of emmiinemmt physIcIans and trained
nurse. mInIster to the comfort' of the pa.-
(tent-

s.SPECIIL

.

OAE IS OVEN
'[ 0 LADY 1LtTIENTSI

.

TERMS iODERATE
For fuller partIculars. apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,
Council hhluffa. Ta ,

THE BESF

$$5 SET OF TEETH

MADI0VOItaC GUAItAN'l'IIED.

DR. . MUDGE ,
I6 8ROllN.l ( - - COIIN3II B111EF3

-

Why Hesitate?
4In regard to your mount for ' 96 when

you can buy

THE WELLINGTON_
-

-
-

., . , - '

,

-
.

.-,
"

1" -

' .
' :. -t-s' ;.

':' ' .iat

,

'. .

No other moderate priced wheel has so-

Tiany apparent mechanical merits. Takes
ank Witl1 better than average $100 wheel and
"etails for 85. See the wheel ,

Ask for catalogue ,

Heory H1 Van BrunI , C'
Council Bluffs , T-

a.OUNCIL

.

BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS
All kind. of Dyeing un-

CiunIrmg done in this
hmlgimest style of thiS act ,

Faded and stained fabrics
mails lOOk fli good mis

.
ttAMj fl - new. Slere work a ape-

- -- -
- cialty. Oed. deiIyICd to; -

E all parts of the countI7 ,

Senil for price list.

ci A1 Machan ,
prop

Council Blufia .la


